
 

 

Past Simple 2: Regulares e irregulares (Video) 
El verbo ‘BE’ y los modales no estan incluidos en estas listas porque no siguen las mismas reglas. 

Verbos Irregulares más comunes: 

Past X ? Past  Translation Past X ? Past  Translation 

do did hacer forget forgot olvidar 

go went ir give gave dar 

get got * grow grew crecer 

have had tener / tomar know knew saber (de algn) 

take took coger y llevar learn learnt aprender 

see saw ver lose lost perder 

tell told decirle a alguien meet met encontrarse (con algn) 

leave left salir / dejar  put put poner 

build built construir read read (/red/) leer 

buy bought comprar ride rode andar / montar en.. 

catch caught coger / atrapar run ran correr 

choose chose elegir / escoger sell sold vender 

cut cut cortar send sent mandar / enviar 

drink drank beber sleep slept dormir 

drive drove conducir swim swam nadar 

eat ate comer think thought pensar 

find found encontrar (algo) win won ganar 

fly flew volar write wrote escribir 

Verbos Regulares comunes: Añadir ‘-ed’  

cooked cocinar washed lavar decided decidir 

cleaned limpiar started empezar listened escuchar 

watched mirar played jugar travelled viajar 

stay quedar en un lugar explained explicar shouted gritar 

phoned llamar jumped saltar finished acabar 



 

 

Past Simple 2: Regulares e irregulares (audio) 

Escucha y contesta con las pistas debajo- con frases completas! Ejemplo: 

    Eat Chicken and chips?   ( Rice and vegetables ) 

“Did you eat chicken and chips last night?”   -No, I didn’t eat chicken and chips. I ate rice 

        and vegetables. 
 

1. Meet / See Mike and Steve?          ( Paul and Hannah ) 

2. Go to the gym?             ( to the Theatre ) 

3. Have a coffee and some cake?   ( a tea and some biscuits ) 

4. Play the piano?     ( Chess ) 

5. Find / Choose a present for your Dad? ( Mum ) 

6. Leave / Finish work at 6:15   ( 6:30 ) 

7. Tell Jessica what happened?   ( Emma ) 

8. Take the dog for a walk?    ( the pig ) 

9. Do your homework in the kitchen?  ( in my bedroom ) 

10. Phone John and shout at him?   ( John’s brother ) 

Ahora te haré preguntas. Contesta con el pasado de estos verbos:  

11. Win the league but lose the Cup.   (season = temporada / estación del año) 

12. Sell a car and buy a bike.    

13. Know the situation and explain.   

14. Understand the lesson and then forget.  (pass = aprobar , fail = suspender) 

15. Read a book and explain the story.     (look after = cuidar) 

16. Sleep 5 hours and get up early.     (look = parecer a la vista) 

17. Think of an idea and write it on some paper.   (project = proyecto) 

18. Grow some flowers and give them to Gran.   (Gran = abuela) 

19. Cook, wash the dishes, clean the kitchen and watch TV. 

20. Drive to the airport, fly to Manchester and then travel to the Lake District. 

21. Swim in the river, catch a cold and stay in bed for three days. (poorly = “malito”) 
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